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[No. 296, A.] 	 [Published April 12, 1883.] 

CHAPTER 249. 
AN ACT in relation to certain proceedings in cases of attach-

ment and garnishment, and to repeal section 2758 of the re-
vised statutes. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented 
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. In cases where several writs of at - Proceedings In 

tachments against the same defendant shall be nstuttt!)! attach-

executed by the sheriff on the same property, but 
one inventory and appraisement of such property 
shall be made, reference to which in the service 
and return of the other writs shall be deemed suf -
ficient. 

SECTION 2. In cases of suits, attachments or Also  „g„b,„t  
garnishments against partnerships where the partnerships' 

names of the several members of the partnership 
are unknown to the plaintiff, the suits and all pro-
ceedings may be in the partnership name until the 
true names of the several partners are discovered, 
whereupon the subsequent proceedings shall be 
in the true names of the parties. 

SECTION 3. Section 2758 of the revised statutes 
is hereby repealed. 

SECTION 4. The affidavit required in cases of at- Affidavit may 
tachment or garnishment, may he amended at be amended. 

any time before the trial by the substitution of a 
new affidavit, containing allegations of facts ex-
isting at the time of making the former affidavit, 
and the new affidavit shall stand in lieu of the 
old one for all purposes, and if traversed or de-
nied, trial shall he had thereon as in other cases. 

SECTION 5. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage. 

Approved March 31, 1883. 

[No. 251, A.] 	 [Published April 2, 1883.] 

CHAPTER 250. 

AN ACT to enlarge the powers of certain incorporated villages. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented 
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. The president and trustees of every Powers of cer-

incorporated village, which at the time of taking tirvuiriZra-
the tenth census of the United States had by said enlarged' 

census a population of twenty-nine hundred in- 


